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GLACIAL 
INTRODUCTION 
Tho eastern half of the East Liberty quodraigle oreo is gen· 
erally flat. Th& western half, however, lies on the eastern edge 
of a bedrock-controlled upland, the Bellefontaine outlier, and 
steeper slopes occur there because of the resistance of the un· 
derlying bedrock. Bedrock units ore the Ohio Shale and, below 
it, the Columbus limestone, both of Devonian age. The shale is 
e>:posed in small volleys north and south of Otter Creek volley 
and in the large limestone quarry just west of East Liberty, where 
a few inches of shale locally cops the limestone. The limestone 
is best exposed in the East Liberty quarry, but it is also locally 
visible in abandoned quarries, rood cuts, and small natural out-
crops. 
GLACIAL DEPOSITS 
No pre-Wisconsin drift has been r~ogni:zed in this map area, 
although there is no question, on the b~sis of deposits elsewhere 
in the State, that one and p-obably two pt'e-Wisconsin glaciers 
advanced southward through the region. It is quite possible that 
lllinoian or Kansan materials may be preserved at depth in areas 
of thick drift. · 
Ear ly Wisconsin dr ift as identified elsewhere in western Ohio 
by Forsyth (1965, p. 225) has not been found in this area . Three 
late Wisconsin t ills hove been recogrl ized and are the same as 
those previously reported in other areas of western Ohio; they 
are identified by their physicol composition and distribut1on, and 
by the soils develo~d in them (Forsyth, 1965). In addition, the 
presence of certain trees and tree associations , in !lituations 
where disturbance by man hos not completely destroyed the orig· 
inal soils-related vegetation, was found to be helpful in distin-
guishing these tills, particularly in areas locking odequate ox· 
posures. Identification of tills by use of the relatively now tool 
of vegetation must be done caut ious ly. Where different species 
of trees grow depends mainly on the physical and chemical no· 
ture af the ground; only where geologic deposits rema in essen· 
tiolly uniform and where little dis turbance hos token place may 
cautious inferences be attempted. 
Oldest of the tills is the Pickrelltown T ill, which is eharae-
teri:zed by a loom texture and abundant limestone pebbles , and 
by Miami 60 soils, leached an overage of 36 inches and generally 
having somewhat brighter weathering colors (7.5-lOYR 4/ 4) than 
do soils in the younger tills (lOYR 4/ 3) (M.insell soil color 
charts, 1954). Where this till is not too much disturbed, the asso· 
ciated vegetation is a mixture of beech (Fogus grondifolio) ond 
sugar maple (Acer socchorum), with some bitternut-type hickory 
(Carya cordiformis?) and scattered tu li p poplar (Liriodendron 
tulipilero) . Although tulip poplar is essentially restricted to the 
Pickrelltown T ill, the tree grows only where a fairly th ick sec-
t ion of Ohio Shale separates the drift from the under lying lime· 
stone bedrock; where tho drift lies directly on the limestone, 
tul ip poplar is consistently absent . This t ill occurs only on the 
higher areas of the Bel lefontoine upland, in the most western 
part of the quadrangle area. 
The next younger till, the Bellefonta ine, has a pebbly loam 
texture lilce that of the Pickrll!ll ltown Till, but has deve loped in 
it Miami 6A soils, leached an averoge of only 25 inches. Char-
acteristic vegetation associated with this till Is sugar mople, in 
many ploces in almost solid stands. There is little or no beoc::h; 
some shagbark hic::kory (Car)'O ovato) is present. The Bellefon-
taine Till occurs in a broad belt extending diagona lly northwest-
southeast across the southwestern part of the area. 
The youngest till , the Marysv i lle Till, is very cloy rich, with 
few pebbles. It is the only ane of the three til ls that can beiden· 
tified without reference to its soils, which are tho Miami 68 
(Morley-Blaunt) soils, leached m average of 24 inches. Charac-
terist ic associated vegetation is typical uplood swamp forest: 
pin oak (Quercus palustris), white ash (Froxinus americana), 
shogbark hickory, Amer ican elm (U/mus americana), silver maple 
(Acer soccliar inum). cottonwood (Populus deftoidesJ, swamp 
white aak (Quercus bicolor), and locally bur oalc (Quercus macro-
carpa). 
The names of all three tills ere taken from towns s ituoted 
well within brood areas where the tills occur typically. Those 
towns are Marysv i lle, about 7 miles southeast of the East L ib-
erty quadrangle area, and Pickrel I town and Bellefontaine, 2 miles 
and 7 miles, respectively, to tho west . 
These tills ore present os both ground moraine and end mo-
raine. The orientation of the latter reflects the control of the 
bedrock upland to the west . Small streams tend to follow the 
outer edges of the end moraines, a pattern believed to havo or ig-
inated when the glacial margins stood at the positions of the ma· 
roines. Both the Farmersville Moraine and some unnamed end mo-
raine composed of Pickrelltown Till ore included in what in tho 
past has generally been ealled the Cable Moraine. 
Greater numbers of boulders (smoll map) are present in asso-
ciation with the two older t ills than with the younger. Mapping 
farther west in the State (Goldthwait and others, 1961) hos shown 
•t Tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera) 
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that the Farmersville Moraine there is marked by a strong boulder 
belt; thus the presence of large numbers of boulders in ossocia· 
tion with the some moraine here is expectable. There ore a lso a 
fair number of bou lders in the area of the P ickrelltown Till , but 
these may represent only concentrat ions of boulders along the 
edge of the Farmersville ice. Scattered boulders ere present in 
only a few places over mos t of the area of Marysville Till, but 
on the Broadway Moraine, although boulders are few in number, 
they cons istent ly occur almost everywhere. 
Only o few depos its of sond and gravel occur in the mop area . 
Outwash, poorly sorted and in many places containing assoc iated 
silt, is found along Big Darby Creek and in two small areas near 
the southern edge and near the western edge of the mop area. 
The lost is the easternmost cc:rner of a broad outwash deposit 
that extends westward from this point and then south down the 
Mad River valley in the adjoin ing quadrang le area. The gravel of 
this deposit is better sorted than that of the other deposits. A 
moderately large area of kames, all capped by Bellefontaine Till , 
occurs southwest of Middlebu rg and a very small kome is present 
near the southwestern corner of the map area. There is one 
esker, located near the southern edge. 
Three areas of lake deposits ore shown. Actually, it is un~ 
likely that ony of t hese areas was ever covered by a s ignificant 
depth of water. Rather, these were low swampy areas into which 
surface water moved during wet periods, washing in silt. The 
deposits in the area 1 mile southwest of Midd leburg conta in a 
thin layer cf peat and tho aroo wo; probably, In part, a large ket-
tle hole. The lake deposits at the western edge of the mop area 
are in the eastern end of a valley which carried meltwoter and 
grove l outwash wes tward into the Mad River valley . 
On the "Glacial Mop of Ohio" (Goldthwait and others, 1961), 
another area of lake deposits, based on earlier mapping by For· 
syth (1956), is shown northeast of East Liberty. During remap-
ping, enough pebbles were seen in the clayey materiol to make 
an interpretat ion of c::lay -r ich ti ll preferable to one of lake clay. 
There is no quest ion, however, that there was o lake northeast 
of East Liberty at a somewhat earlier s tage, because the Marys-
vi lie Ti 11 in the area directly to the south and to the southeast 
(near Marysville) is so high in clay that some such immediate 
source af clay must have been avoi lob le. 
BEDROCK SURFACE 
The high bedrock hills of the Devon ian outlier are shown 
more clecrly by the bedroc::k contours than by tho surface topog· 
raphy. The abundance of natural limestone exposures in the area 
nOfthwest of East Liberty hos permitted an especially valid map-
ping of the buried bedrock sl.lffocll!l there. Southeast from East 
Liberty, data are few and are generally from wells that do not 
reach the buried bedrock surface, with the result that contours 
are very generalized ood uncertain in that area . Locally I ime-
stone·ind icator trees have been used as guides to the depth of 
of the roc::k . Red cedar (Juniperus virginiono) and large healthy 
blac:k walnut (Jug/ans nigro) specifically indicate shallow lime-
stone Of dolomite bedroc::k, although cedar may alsa grow where 
the soil is badly eroded; hackberry (Celtis occidental is) occurs 
over limestone or dolomite in the form of either bedrock or gravel. 
Despite the unequol valid ity of the bedrock contours, it is c:leor 
both that local slopes on the buried bedrock surface are very 
steep and that the general preglocial drainage was to the south-
east. 
MINERAL RESOURCES 
The main minera l product of the East Liberty quadrangle area 
is limestone, as indicated by the large active quarry Cit East Lib· 
orty and the numerous small abandoned quarries e lsewhere . Shale 
has not been quarri ed here, although there is m old quarry in 
the shale only o few miles west of the quadrangle boundary. 
Sand and grovel are not produced in the area today, bu t the 
kames and esker a ll have old pits in them and show evidence of 
occasional modern activity. These gra-vels are not of high qual ity; 
they contain some boulders and a moderate percentage of fines 
as we ll as some deleterious materials. The gravel, however, is 
of better quality than that in the outwosh depos its shown on this 
map, because the outwash grovels ore all extremely poorly sorted, 
with high percentages of fines . 
The t..'orysville Till is clay rich throughout the area of its 
occurrence, but it is especially high in cloy in the eos tem half 
of th is quadrangle area . A typical sample of this til l was col-
lected of a depth of approximately 3 feet , 2 miles northeast of 
East Liberty, and was evaluated for its ceramic potential by 
Dr. David Webb of tho Division of Geologi ca l Survey. On tho 
bosis of the test data, the Marysville Till is not recommended 
lor ceramlc use. The principal objections ore the occurrence of 
crocking and popouts, the short maturing temperature range, the 
presence of colcoreous matter, and the light-ol ive-brown fired 
color. 
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